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DAILY ROUTINE:

Cleanse.1
Facial

Cleanse with our

ORGANIC Activated Charcoal Facial Soap Bar. Activated

Charcoal is said to draw impurities, dirt and oil from the skin. There's loads of
charcoal in this soap for maximum cleansing effectiveness. 2.5 oz. bar in

BAR

travel friendly black tin. Unscented / Lavender E.O.

If desired, apply with our Dead Sea Sponge for a silky, soft experience,
Ramie Facial Pad for light exfoliation, or Complexion Brush for more intense
exfoliation. Rinse face well, pat lightly leaving slightly damp.
Organic Palm Oil, Water, Organic Sunflower Oil, Organic Coconut Oil, Sodium Hydroxide,
Organic Olive Oil, Activated Charcoal. (Lavender Essential Oil)

Tone.2
Our

Facial Toner goes beyond the typical toner. Sandalwood, Tea Tree and

Facial

Lavender join together to treat you to a powerhouse full of skin soothing
properties: diminishes lines + wrinkles, decreases skin irritations such as

TONER

inflammation, dermatitis, psoriasis and sunburn. Natural antiseptic.

After cleansing, apply our Facial Toner by misting onto a cotton pad, and gently
wiping face and décolleté. Finish with 2-3 mists directly over face.
ALCOHOL FREE Witch Hazel, Sandalwood Floral Water, Tea Tree Floral Water, Lavender Essential Oil, Tea Tree Essential Oil.

Serum.3
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Our botanical

Facial Serum is not your typical facial serum! Jojoba,

Apricot and Pumpkin seed oil combine with Frankincense, Helichrysum,
Chamomile, Lavender, Calendula, Tea Tree, Geranium, Palmarosa, Rose

SERUM

and Vitamin E for a power-packed blend!
Antimicrobial, antifungal, anti-inflammatory and hypoallergenic healing
properties are beneficial in soothing skin conditions like acne, rosacea,
eczema, and psoriasis.
This serum encourages wound healing, regeneration of skin cells,
firmness, and helps your skin fight oxidative stress caused by everyday
exposure to pollutants and other toxins. It's perfect for aging and loose
skin, helping to tone and strengthen it, reducing fine lines and wrinkles
and other age marks.

While face is still damp, apply 1 -2 shots of our Facial Serum all over
décolleté and face in gentle upward motions.
Calendula infused Jojoba Seed Oil, Apricot Kernel Oil, Pumpkin Seed Oil, Essential Oils: Frankincense,
Helichrysum, Chamomile, Lavender, Tea Tree, Geranium, Palmarosa, Rose Absolute and Vitamin E Oil.

Moisturize.4
Ultra-light, non-greasy gourmet

RESTORE facial moisturizer that regenerates,

rejuvenates and restores tired skin cells.
Coffee Essential Oil provides caffeine which contains anti-aging properties in
skincare. Green Tea Extract is high in antioxidants, regenerates and

Facial

RESTORE

rejuvenates tired skin cells. Frankincense, geranium, lavender options give your
skin even more powerful healing, and anti-aging benefits!

Apply two pumps of our premium Facial RESTORE Moisturizer. (A little
goes a long way). Apply with gentle upward motions.
Water, Cetearyl Alcohol (and) Ceteareth-20, Glycerin, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Di C12-15 Alkyl Fumarate, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil,
Isopropyl Palmitate, DMDM Hydantoin, Triethanolamine, Carbomer, Iodopropynyl Butylcarbamate, Tocopherol, Aloe Barbadenis Leaf Juice, Jojoba & Argan Oils,
Coffee Essential Oil, Green Tea Extract. Vitamin E (Tocopheryl Acetate), Essential Oils.

Mist.5

Facial

Follow with our

Facial Mist throughout the day for a lovely scented,

refreshing, hydrating antioxidant boost. Perfect for face, neck and hair!

MIST

Works well over or under make-up.

Shake to incorporate Jojoba Seed Oil. Spritz over face, neck and
hair! Works well over or under make-up.
ALCOHOL FREE Witch Hazel, Helichrysum Floral Water, Rose Floral Water,
Chamomile Essential Oil, Lavender Essential Oil, Jojoba Seed Oil.

WEEKLY ROUTINE:

Steam.6
Facial

STEAM

Facial steams are a beautiful thing as they’re simple, relaxing and effective
for unclogging pores, removing toxins, shedding dead skin and increased
collagen production.
This herbal blend is anti-inflammatory, soothing, and promotes healing of skin.
Afterwards, skin feels soft, hydrated, toned and clear – Heaven!

Use this Facial Steam 1-3 times weekly. All you will need is this hand crafted
dried herbal blend, hot water, a bowl and a towel. The hot water releases
the constituents in the botanicals, carrying them up to the face where they
exert their beneficial effects. Follow up with a Mud Mask treatment and/or
Facial Serum and RESTORE Moisturizer.
Dried: Calendula Flowers, Chamomile Flowers, Rose Buds, Lavender Buds,
Orange Peel, and Rosemary.

Mask.7
Mud from the Dead Sea has a high content of salts and minerals that are
essential for the body, and it is widely used in Pelotherapy. Dead Sea Mud
cleanses and draws out impurities from the skin, and tightens & tones the
complexion, giving it a refreshed look and feel.

Facial
MUD

Detox and exfoliate 1-2 times per week with our Dead Sea Mineral Mud Mask.
Apply the Dead Sea Mineral Mud to face (or as a body mask), and leave it on
until the mud is somewhat dry. Rinse it off well, then follow it up with our Facial
Serum and/or RESTORE moisturizer.
Dead Sea Mud, Dead Sea Water, Potassium Sorbate, Lavender Essential Oil
(in lavender scented only).

SPA ESSENTIALS:
Dead Sea Sponge
Our Dead Sea Sponges are sourced directly from the Dead Sea and are a perfect cleansing companion to our
Facial Charcoal Bar. Unbleached, perfect for sensitive skin / highly absorbent / create a luxurious lather / are
exceptionally silky soft / do not retain orders / contain enzymes that inhibit mold and bacteria growth last longer than
synthetic sponges / are hypoallergenic. The minerals contained in sea sponges are also said to nourish and benefit the
skin. These may include, but are not limited to: calcium, magnesium, sodium, iron, zinc, and potassium.

Caring for your Dead Sea Sponge:
Every few weeks, soak your sponge in 1 cup warm water with 1 tablespoon baking soda for 15 minutes. Then rinse
and let dry. The baking soda cleans the sponge as well as revitalizes its cellular structure, increasing durability.
After each use, allow your sponges to completely dry.

Options to disinfect your sponge:
Soak it in 1/4 cup hydrogen peroxide and 1 cup water, this will clean and re-bleach the sponge / Soak in 1
tablespoon apple cider vinegar (or white vinegar) in 1 cup of warm water. / Soak your sponge in 3 drops of tea
tree oil in 1 cup of warm water, this will eliminate any odors.

Ramie Facial Pad
Another great companion to any facial cleansing routine, the 100% Ramie Natural Face Pad:
provides naturally gentle exfoliation while cleansing for an overall smoother looking complexion. It is plant-based, made
from Ramie plant fiber, making it eco-friendly, vegan, and cruelty-free. Our Ramie Facial Pad is 3.5 " diameter with
cotton backing and strap for securing to fingers.

Caring for your Ramie Facial Pad:
Thoroughly rinse clean after use and drain any excess water. Although naturally resistant to mold/mildew, pad
should be kept away from water when not in use to avoid mold/mildew growth. Facial Pad is machine washable.

Complexion Brush
Our Complexion Brush is made from all-natural boar hair and jumpstarts your skin's glow. Wonderful as a
facial dry brush, or as a companion to our Facial Charcoal Bar for thorough exfoliation and cleansing.
Dry Brushing: Start with clean, dry skin. Using the brush, gently stroke your forehead, cheeks and chin with gentle
upward motions to lift facial muscles for one minute. Avoid your eye areas. Gently circle each cheekbone, brushing
in the direction of the nose. Stroke the brush across the forehead center to each temple. Draw the brush under
your jawline, along your neck and over the collarbone. Rinse your face with warm water. Finish with
and

Facial Serum

RESTORE moisturizer in the evening before bedtime. (If you have rosacea, eczema, or psoriasis, dry brushing

your face can aggravate your skin. Discontinue if excessive tightening, redness or irritation occurs).

Cleansing Companion: Use this boar Complexion Brush along with our Organic Charcoal Facial Bar to deep
clean and exfoliate. Use gentle pressure and circular motions to work soap suds on skin. Rinse your brush
thoroughly when finished and allow to dry completely between uses.
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